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Italian troops in Egypt hare been ordered

to march into the interior and relieve the
jfirrisoDS at Eassala and other places.

The February report of the Department of
Agriculture says that 89J per cent, pf the
cotton crop has been marketed; an afgre
gate crop of ve and two thirds million
hales is indicated. Commissioners, of
tbe New Orleans' Exposition are before
Congress asking for an additional appro-

priation of $500,000. In Pickens coun-

ty. S. C, Dick Mulligan (drunk) hurled a
cbair at his wife which, struck and killed
his little daughter; Mulligan afterwards cut
hU own throat. Senator Cameron has

f ,ae to Florida-fo- r his health. Speaker j
Carlisle is seriously ilL Byaaexplo
sion aBr1tIb-io;matt-wlBltari'- '

. . . 1 u.
eignt uangeruiiaiy wuuuucu wu, uuuiuct
,,f ..ihers received slight injuries, j- -'- Her-

ein y 14 degrees below zero at Chicago yes-

terday morning? . aV Wionepeg S3 below.
Gen. Gordon was killed at the capf

tiire of Khartoum; he tas stabbed Just
as he aras leaving the government house.)

New York markets; Money I per
cent. ; cotton inactive at llllfc; south-

ern flour steady at $3 205 75;- - wheat,
uaeraded white 90c; corn, i ungraded 49i
51c; rosin dull at $1 251; 271; spirits tur
pentine dull at 30Jc.

Tho Ne York Even ing Post. Re--

publican, epeass as if oy authority f
when it says that Mr. W. C. Whit
ney will not be in the new Cabinet.
The probability is that he ought not
to be.

If Wilmington taxpayers bave
1100,000 to speed on the city the
bast use it could be applied to would I

be to build a new hotel or do some--
I

thin else to bring more trade and
develop oar commerce.

A rjiuety-si- x rounds fight, with
Lard glovee, occurred n the 8th at
Chicago, between Hernsan Plague
ami Ira Dudley. Both were terribly
punished and the latter lost the
tight by two heavy foul blows.

While dining at the --White House
with tlie President and the Supreme
Court Justices Mrs. Jerome Bona-

parte had a cataleptic fit and Mrs,
John Davis was compelled to leave
the table from an attack of faintness.

Senator George-a-nd Representa-
tive VanEaton, of Mississippi, have
visited Mr. Tilden, and the latter 1

says the wise old man was not in ex-tvssi-

physical weakness but walked
aruiiod showing them every thing
qui;e easily. He has the success of
Cievfland much at heart.

For ?a:' week JBradstreei's reports
330 fjiilnie-- r in the United;-States- .

Of i!.. 64 m-ie- . from the South:
Al ib viui ind South Carolina

2 each; Arkansas and Tennessee
3j L uiH-ui- and Virginia 4; North
Caruiinao; Maryland and Mississippi
C; Gf-org- 7; Kentucky 8, and Tex-
as'

'
13.

'
". '

Such is the gravity of the tituation
in the Soudan that the Tory papers
do not believe it is a good time to
take advantage of the mistakes of
the Governmefat and are for uniting
all England in a vigorous prosecution
of the war. This T is ' patriotic and
honorable. The Londoa Times is the
only exception. l ,hr'i

Eight years ago Chesnut street
as a sandy street, and in rainy wea-- .

ther it was at its best. . It ia now
from Fourth to. Front-a- ' street of
aod. If black and yellow --mud is

dded in sufficient nnanlitfn6 Hrsiva
and wagons will soori stall. The
plan adopted for that street is nn;
fortunate, as any ;bne will ' see who
will walk through it with open eyes.

The talk in Washington "on the
8thinst. was that Bayard was sure
to be offered the State Department,
and that Garland and. Lamar were to
be the two Sonthern men inf the Cab-ine- t'

ani that the . President elect is
considering Thurman, ' McDonald,5
"ewitt, Vilas and: Whitney. If
Ihurman trnoa in- - -- n A u
j. 55"- -- " an, ma uaic uub
"no aou )t it will -- be for ,the firstplace. -

fhe New1 Orleaur Exposition I "fi- -:

nances, we! xegret .to seere in a
rather unsatisfactotf condltQ lm-read- y

the ruwineipensave
ceeded the receipts;by ,13(000 It
wants the Congress idVlend-500,00- 0

additional, aftergalng, 1000,000
1 00.00ft o nW . itOS ..::J :.n M r

- 'vi :twx start, ; ana pn- -

r

It was understood that the' committees to
arrange1 fiirther details looking to the

of the proposed circuit should
meet at 8 o'clock as the "committee from
Charlotte had no time to lose.. - j . --

The meeting then adjourned. 4 ! s

The following; cases wer disposed of j

- r State vs. Henry HingK charged with ille
gal voting. ! Defendant submitted ana wo
personally recognized jfor his J Apeawce
at, the next term to pay the costs v (

. ';Sfate vs." Lewis Hall, tharged wh lar--

,t State vs. George Rogers, charged .with
larceny. - Defendant found guilty and sen-.tfeno- ed

to six years lnLt the State peniten- -

.State vs. Jerry ; Paschall, : charged with
assault and battery. ; Defendant submitted;
and was ' sentenced ' to thirty days in th.e
county hoiisa-ofoffrjartm- a .

" ; State vs. Jerry Paschall, tharged with
carrying a concealed weapon. Defendant
submitted.

State vs. John Giles, charged with as-

sault and battery. Defendant found guilty.
-- State vs. John Giles, charged . with

carrying a. concealed weapon. Defendant
found guilty and . sentenced to 12 months
in the County House of Correction.1

1

. State vs. David Brown, charged with
larceny. Defendant submitted and was re-

quired to pay a fine of $10 and the costs.
State vs. Ed. Murray, charged with as-

sault and battery. Defendant found not
guilty and discharged.

State vs. James Clark, charged with ' as-

sault and battery. Defendant found guilty.
BUtte vs. James Clark, charged with

carrying a concealed weapon. Defendant
found guilty.

mayor's Court.
The only 'case before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning was that of James Gor-

man, colored, who was arrested on suspi-
cion Monday, night. It seems that Officer
Terry noticed him prowling about in the
rear ofthe shops near the intersection of
Mulberry and North Water streets, and at
about half past 12 o'clock be arrested hirnr
Gorman resisted and the officer bad quite a
struggle with him, during which both came
to the ground together. - He also tried the
effect of running, but was finally lodged
safety in the guard bouse. When searched.
he was found to have a lODgrsharp earring
knife concealed on -- his person.-- . When
brought before the court he was identified
as an employe bf the Messrs. French," and'
as there was no particular charge- - against
him, other than that of acting suspiciously,'
he was released.

- The handsome sloop yacht recently
purchased at auction by Messrs. Kure
Bros. the Vim is greatly admired by all
who see her. In other words she is gener-
ally pronounced "a daisy."

The steam tugs Wm. Nyce and Jos.' T.
Easton are undergoing repairs in adjacent
yards and both are being pretty thoroughly
overhauled. The work on the two boats is
approaching completion.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed-

nesday, February 11: ? .

A Ethan Allen, care Mr. Godwin, Jo-
seph E Allen.

B A Batson, Ed Black, Lucinda Blffck-ma-n,

Joseph Bryan, care William Moore,
J B Brown, Fred Borrough.

C-Fr- ank Craig, Polly D Cunningham.
D Albert Daniel, A M Duffy.
E Warren Evans, Laura Evans.
G Richard General!, Emma Grady,

Thornwell Gachett. ' -

M 8 E McCready, Sam Manings 2 Dr.
T F Moore, John F Moore, JoLn T B Mar-
tin, James Mc Ann, Jacob McFaydon,Adam
Mcintosh.

F--F- rank R Peters, (sloop Vim.)
' RJennie Richerson, Ella J Robeson.

Miss C J Reddick 2.' Charles W Ryan.
8 Annie M Sharp, W H Stone, S A

Swain.
T John L Tharp.

: W John Williams, Lillie Wilson, Miss
Martha A Williams.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to" the' Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days. - ;

;. E. R. Brink, Pk M.,
Wilmington New Hanover Co.N. C.

CITY' ITEMS

THE GREAT ATTRACTION AT NEW OR-
LEANS. The vast crowd of strangers attraoted-toth- e

great Woria's of Imnstry at
New orlean', looked with delht at the fairness
which marked the 178th Grand Mon hly Drawing
of The Louisiana Mtate Lottery, on Junuary lStb,
last. It resulted that tioket No 15 065 drew tbe
first opital prize of $75 000 aid was beld by Mr.
Thomas . SI. Thornton a womlnent banker of
Sheibyville,' 111., "who collected It through the
1 bird National Bank, nf tit. tnJs, Mo.: No. 67.741
drew the seond prize of $25,04 . ani it was Bold
in fifth teaoh at $i uO), one to H. E Browne, of
Ka rmount. Ind. who oolleoted it throuch the
Fairmount Bulk; one ta Daniel Shutt, of Chica-
go, Dl , who collected it in person; another to
Lbs Sampson, 8igou ney, Iowa; and the remain-
ing patrons were scattered elsewhere No 5 153
drew the third p Ize of $10,000, sold also in fifths:
two-fifth- s oolleoted thr ugh Exehaage Bank of
Dallas,' Texas, for Mr. A. B Hall, salesman fur

rHanimr Rn . Dallss. and Mr. Pied Chead la. also
of Dallas; one to O . J. Ferris, of Cincinnati, o ;
another to Loots u a.aicnan, or uersrs mux,-Hrou-

e

& Co., alao of Cinolnnati; and so it went
wi h $2,500 worth of fortune fl ving in ail direc-
tions. Next (the 178th) drawing will be on Tues-
day, March 10th, 188). ot whi h N. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans La., wit give all iaformtion on
application. Be- - wise in due time. - - "

A DOWN TOWN ; MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies

oriea of a suffering ehOd; and beoombag con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
last-- th article needed. Drooured a surmlv for the
child- - - On reaching home and. acquainting his -

wife wttb wnat be baa clone, sne rerusea to nave it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
faverof Homoeopathy. That night tbe child passed
in eroffertiyr.and the patents without sleep. Return--
ing home tbe day Toilowing, cue ratner rouno tne
baby still suffering : and while contemplating

niahL the mother steDDed from
the room - to .attend ' to some domeetio duties
and left the father with (he 6hild ' During her ab-
sence be administered a portion of the soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. ,That night
aunanasaii , welL and the little fellow awoke in
the morning 1 t and hannT. The mother was
delighted with the wraderM change, and el--f
thoc ;ht . first 'offended' at tbe deeeptlon prao--

apon ber, nas eontmuea r to .use me syrup.
and Buffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A ' single trial cofi the Syrop
never yet failed to relieve the .baby, and over-xm-e

me prejudices1 of tne mother. Sold by all
rruggists. 25 cents a bottle. . ... ?.

i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P ER A ffiOUSE.
TnUCSDAY. FECCUART 12.
AJX OLD FAVORITH K , . A NSW PL4T !

The Bmlnent Gomedtao. and Prataktlst;' - ' '

HItTOH HOBLflJ
Assisted by the Toan mad Gifted Too&tlst and;

- iftfllAn tAnfIA .

Andsnpportedby aiWwtrfiWia Cbmpmy
THURSDAY EVBMXC,

Will present for the first tuaa in this city hla Ideal
New York uaooess, entitled

w LOTE ASO WW!
Comedy Drama la 4 Ad'g by Kiltos obim.New and Ortalnat Cbaraoters thrtlliaj --

Dramatto Climaxes.
Btartliar, Soenlo Kffeou. Original Maslc. A8u- -:

- , perb Caste. v .. -
TELTXO'PAFF, Attorney at lwA MILTON NOBLES.
RITTA, an. Italian Street Sioger,
i .r-- '!.- - .,;., f . t: . , OOLLIB NOBLES
. Seats now On sale at HeinSbeecer'a f h 10 St

A. O. HcOIRT, Aactlrjr
BY S. H. TETMBLB CO,

BY AND UNDIR T,HB DIRKCTION" OF MB. J,
Macks, receiver of the partnership effeots

of Messrs. Melton 6 GarrelL we 111. for cask,
on Wednesday, Keb lUb, at 11 o'clock a m , at
(langhter pens near Hmlth's Creek Bridge,- - ell the
ollowlmt articles: 4 Iron Kettles, S carts,. Hot

of Bones, 1 lot of Sweet Potatoes. . o
feb8 . pnwe. .

Bank Stock.
a VIRY SMALL BLOCK OF FIBST NATION- -

ALBANS STOCK and BANK OF "HEff HANO-VKR8TOC- K,

For sale by
CKONLY & MORRI8.

' Auctioneers,
feb 1 1 it Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

Directory sv
ALL NECESSARY INFORMATION HAS BEEN

gathered for our CITY DIRECTORY, and thft
' - .' . .

wcrkof compiling it is being carried on. Our
Mr. rxRossiT will call on all the btwiness men

FOR THE LAST TIME, for the purpose of get

tin? their advertisements. We don't think it
any thnur mean to ask you to help- us in this
much needed work, and all adTertisements" for,
and subscriptions to, the Directory will be grate-
fully remembered by .

Yours Ac.. .
feb 11 It DshOSSBT MEARES.

..
, - in . i i

We Are Slaiig ;

J3 RICES ON CHILDREN .' -
-

' I

' AND BOYS' (JLOTHING.'. '

. COME AND SEE;'
MUNBON. .

fob 11 It mothter, 4o. .

f . ,; J
TX) DO YOUR PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

JL in a workman!' mannef - Also, to furnishyou with good ook and Heating Stove, andmany useful articled - for home' comfort the
new Sun i.anips (B.iUiaut). Jave just arrlved;oall
and eee them. - '

W.H. ALDERMAN A CO., ,
feb 11 tf Plumbers, Gas fitters & Tinners. '

PUTZ-POHTAD- USEFUL IN THE
in the Store, in the Workshop, la ewryn,ce wbeie Metal .Work Juptjbrbzht.,
BnowvaseSyS-nairons- ; suverware, tiar--

fitBs "lmnmrags. catt. iraak insuear-m- sj
8t ve 1 rimmlnga, Door Has 'le, and any kind of
Metal Work. For sale by

JAMES C. MTJNDO,
Pharmacist,

feb 11 It 104 North tfront St.

New Goods.
s. w. Henrietta,

ALBATROSS,

GERSTER CLOTH
BUNTINGS,

ALMA CLOTH.

CA8HMERES.

All of the above in BLACK, and at PRICES
MODERATE.

- EMBROIDERY, EMBROIDERY, an elegant as-
sortment.

It. M. McINTIRE.
feb 11 DAWtf -
At Boatwright's,
Choice

Family
Groceries,

--AT-

The

Lowest

Prices.

Assortment

Complete.

JOHN L. BOATWBIGHT,

j feb 11 tf 12 & 14 North Front St.

; - Wanted,
THE DINING ROOMS OF THE WILMING-

TON St WELDON R. rL, a competent and relia-

ble Woman, as BREAD COOK) to whom the best
wages vtiil be paid., --apply at once.,- - :

, feb lOSt r nac ' - "

Notice to Tax-Payer- s. ;

T THE REQUEST OF THE BOARD OF Fi-

nance and the Board Of Aldermen; a PUBLIC

MEETING of the Tax-Pay- ers of the City of tTO-mlng- ton

will be held, in the City Court Room; on

WEDNESDAY KVENTftG, February lltb, 1885, at
7 o'clock, to te into consideration the uro- -
priety of askhur the General Assembly of North
Carolina for aothorlty to bor-o- ne Hundred
Thousand Dollars," tot npmvtog the 8treets of
the CI y and for the establishment of a system
of Sewerage'..-:.- ' ; :: .. ; ;

; . . B. D. HALL,
feb 10 2; ,i i 7 Review copy. r,.-- Mayor.

j ComidiTalentines.
JONG JOKERSCHANGBABLE FAULT FEND- -

DaraM.HAis'5,''
, ;, .i .. . , Popular Nws and Oirar store.'

The MANHATTA and C'HARIuT CK4AR can't
be beat. Only Five Cents.,

Advertiaemeats take at vrenor- -
!Srut8ab7lowsear ;T... .. ' v

V Tec ttaes solid Nonpareil type. make oae square

NEW ApVERTISimEHTS.

ASSIGNEE'S iSALE- -

AT

r.i. r.i. icatz's,
iieilarketSt.
I WILL COMMENCE TO SELL,

Honday, February 9th.
THAT

Assorted Stock

OF

DRESS GOODS,

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS

"
NOTIONS,

HOSD3RY,CORSETS, FLANNELS

MEN '& BOYS WEAR,

: ' SHAWLS, CLOAKS, ?

WHITE GOODS, EMBR'DE RIE3

LACES, &c.,' fcc., '

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE

KNOWN IN THIS
. . .' - . ...... .

; MARKET. t
THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD.

F. RHEI OSTEIN,

feb8tf ASSIGNEE.

February 14th
J8 ST. VALENTINE'S DAY, AND DO NOT

forget it Your sweetheart will never forgive

yon U you do not remember her, by tending an

appropriate Tateatine, which yon can purchase

at a very moderate price from a LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT at
HEINSBERGBR'S

feb 11 tf Live Book and Musio Stores. .

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 7th, 1885.

Inaugural Bates.
pXCURSION TICKETS TO WASHINGTON

AND RETURN will be told from February 18th to
March 3rd, good to return until March 10th, atthe following low rates :

Military
in uniform. Citizens.

Scotland Neck.. ... $ 7.15 . $10.60
Tarboro 780 11 95
Wilson 7 75 11.80
Goldsboro. 8.S5 1275
WUminston..... 10 45 : 1615
Florence.. .... H.0O 17.85

T. M. EMERSON, '

feb 8 lw nao G.. P. A.

Think of This !

rjHE ADVANTAGES YOU HAVE IN BUYING ,

BOOTS AND SHOES of us are: The largest stock --

in the State to select from, better goods for less ,

price than elsewhere, more styles and variety
of finish and shapes, and you save money byftra

ding with :"
Geo. lilFrench & Sons,

108 NORTH FRONT STREET.
feb8tf

Out of the Way.
ABE A LITTLE OUT OF THE War. BUT

you will not regret your walk when you
see our CANDIES, and voa win eobtinue to
eome when you once try them.

MRS. E. WARREN.
Candy Manufacturer, '.'

feb8tf 118 A 115 N. Second street.

Stiif & Soft Hats !

Umbrellas!
HARRISON ALLEN.

feb 8 tf Hatter.

Tlie Dixie Plow 1

AND THE ,

Stonewall Plow.
For sale by ,

r--
GILES SB MUBCHISON.

febStf Murehisoa Block.

Bock Lime,
T7OB BUILDING FURPOKH .J? FRESHLY BURNED .

PHICB REDUCED TO $1.1 S PER CASK. W ;

t.trtthat. DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND '
TO TUB TSAUJ. - -

: i ?

Address FRENCH brob.;
, . Rocky Point, N. C,--o-

O. G4PAR8LEY, Jr.,
apltf su tu fr . Wilmington. N.t ., .V

StencnCi
TXTK ARB PREPARED TO CUT STENCILS ON

T T brass. . oonner or tin BtenoU Paste and
Brushes on hand. Tbe demand for our GOLDEN
HARVEST AND COLUMBIA COOK 8M)Vt8 is
diilv increasing. Send for cuts and prices. Pure
wniteun.': : ' - - - -

- , , ' FAKKKH M TATIXJa,
feb 8 t "1 88 South Front St ,

:3:

. ; .1

as v
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CRIMINAL CIKCUIT.

Conference . Between ffleeklenknrs
aod New HaMyer la Be(tr4 f m.

Criminal I ClrenJts- - The BentlnaenS;

Strong; and Unalmone for a Crfml'
i nal Court AeUoii mt tike aieeilnS4ce:

I Mr. T. L. Fail, Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners - of Mecklehburgl
county, and CoL J, L, Brown, a member of
the Board, constituiinf a comtnlttee, an- -j

pointed by a joint.mfeeting of thBar and;
County Commissioners jOf MecklenbuiX;
county, held at Charlotte a few days ago,!

arrived in this city Monday night to confer
with the members of tbe Bar and County
Commissioners and others of our county in
reference to establishlog a Criminal Court
Circuit, to be composed of the counties of j

New Hanover and Mecklenburg. Tester
day morning, after some consultation, 4(L

I was decided to have the meettBg t$, the
Uoart Toonr&rtbe city Han at 3 o'clock in .

the afternoon. . : '''
At the appointed hour .the committee

from Mecklenburg, with His Honor Mayor
Hall, Chairman Bagg. of the Board' of
County Commissioners, and a number of
the members of the Wilmington --Bar and
others, met at the place specified, when
Mayor Hall was called upon to preside and
Capt. Jotjn Cowan requested to act as
Secretary. . v

Mr. Vail, Of the visiting committeesaid
'that Col. Brown' and himself had been

selected at a joint meeting of the members
of the Bar and County Commissioners of
their county, to act as a committee to come
to Wilmington and confer with the Com-

missioners, members of the Bar aod bad-
ness men of New Hanover with reference
to the establishing of a criminal cir-

cuit, to : include Mecklenburg county.
In the execution pf this trust Col. Brown
and himself were here. So far as
he could understand, our people were
pleased with the court and desire
its continuance. He and his colleague
would like very much to ascertain as far as
possible the sense of the members of thjT
Bar with reference to the establishment of
the proposed circuit; whether it is desired
to confine the court to New Hanover alone
or share its benefits with other counties.
They came here with a very liberal spirit.
They thought they were satisfied that New
Hanover should name the Judge. There
was not alawyer In their town that wanted
the position. They, proposed", that New
Hanover should have a resident Solicitor.
and they would like to name their Solici
tor.

J. D. Bellamay, Jr., Esq., spoke warmly
in favor of a Criminal Circuit Court on
the j?lan suggested by Mr. Vail, and he
thought that at was oiw-ha- lf of the mem-- p
bers of the Bar in the city were of a like
opinion.

Col. J. L. Cant well spoke of the neces
sity of a Criminal Court, and was in favor
of a circuit for the purpose of lightening
the expenses,

Col. Brown, of Charlotte, wanted the
circuit limited to New Hanover and Meck-

lenburg.
Messrs. M.. London, T. W. Strange and

F. H. Darby 'also addressed the meeting,
all favoring the fpeoposed circuit as a
matter of economy..

Mr. F. A. Darby introduced the 'follow
ing resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That it . is the sense of this
meeting that a criminal court circuit be
formed composed or the counties or Hew
Hanover and Mecklenburg, and that a
committee be appointed by this meeting to
confer with a similar committee appointed
by a like meeting of - Mecklenburg county,
to arrange the bill and tbe material of the
same. .

Remarks in advocacy of the proposed
criminal circuit were next made by Mr.
DuBrutz Cutlar, Col. Roger Moore and H.
A. Bagg, Esq., on the understanding' that'
Hon. O. P. Meares should be the Judge,
and that the Criminal Court of New Hano-
ver county should run no risk in the at-

tempt to bring about the proposed circuit.
' Mr. Cutlar introduced the following res-

olution: ,

Resolved, TbaUt js the sense of this meet-
ing that whilst we "earnestly desire the re-
tention of the Criminal Court, of New
Hanover county, yet we do not object to
tbe incorporation of the . county of Meck-
lenburg into a circuit composed of said
county and New Hanover county, and that
the proposition . submitted to this meeting
by. Col. Brown and Mr. Vail, as the repre-
sentatives of Mecklenburg county on this
subject; is approved, and the chairman of
this meeting appoint a committee consist-
ing of two persons to arrange the details of
further arrangements oh the subject. f
' Mr.; Bellamy offered the following amend-

ment: - - : . -

. BetolvecLThii In the act creating such cir-

cuit a provision be inserted that a separate
clerk and solicitor be selected for each
county by the Board of Magistrates of each
of said counties. . , . .. : -

i The amendment was put and carried, as
was the prigjnalreolution. .' j

The chairman appointed as the commit"
tee under this resolution Messrs. H. A.
Bagg, DuBrutz Cutlar and J. D.; Bellamy,,

; Mr. M.; London moved that '

the thanks
of the meeting be tendered to. the visitfag
committee, which was carried. ' ,

Mr. Vale spoke of the courtesy extended
to the committee by those-wit- h whom they
had, met, of the spirit manifested in the
subject which had brought them hither,
and Of the uniform kindness they

:
had ex

perienced, for which he . desired to express

AIM liMMMW.
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Col. Brown also spbe briefly to the same
purport.;. 1

Messrs. DuBirutZ Cutlar and L

lamyi Jr.7werl iiamed as' awmmiltee to
go to Raleigh and tcf.act in:donnecUon with
the committee from Mecklettbuirjg .In
Curing the proposed Criminal Court

: The literary ritio .of, ; the New
York Times has a two-colum- n article
fen 'Edgar; Poe and it is kindjyand
appreciative in tone. "It is a notice
of George Woodberry's life; of Poe,
just published by Houghton; Mifflin
& Co., Boston.' The critic says:

"Of Ed ear Allan Poe more has Drobablv
been written than of any other American
auinor, jtiawmorne himselft not excepted.
Not counting a vast deal of incidental mat
ter, such as essays and reminiscences, six
or eight good sixed volumes have: been de
voted to biographies and memoirs of this
wayward man of genius. u' With his marvelous power of seeing.in-t- o

the heart orf things, Poe was also able to
eeo lnto his own heart.- .- He understood
himself better than many men. of letters
have understood themselves,"

The London Pall Mali Gazette
has the recorded judgments of 1,4.50
ox, ubi reaaersv . lt.u . curious to Bee

eirbptnions- - ofsupposed" greatest
Englishmen .in oeirtain lines. The
vpte that elected was as follows:
:"The greatest Jiving English: Btates-ma- a

(after Mr. Gladstone), Lord Salisbury
88. 2. Journalist, Geo. Augustus Sal a

888. 3. Painter, J. E. Millaia 814. 4.
Soldier, Lord Wolseley 1,080. 5: Man of
science, Professor Huxley .866. . 6. Writer,
John Buskin 568. 7, Novelist, , Wilkie
Collins 846. 8. Preacher, Canon Liddon
659. 9. Actor, Henrylrving 1.837."

Spirits Turpentine
Tarboro Southerner: Governor

Jarvis, Monday, arrived here on his way
.home, ud the cordial jeception given him

ourDMni8mMh.rtmnfth.i,(Ji him
and astonished the conservative Tefborean

The Wilson Advance is now
fourteen years old. It has been a good,
useful paper all along.. The present youth-
ful editor has had chat ge for four yearr
and he says from --800 subscribers it has
gone up to 2,808. This is fine success.

Raleigh Chronicle :. . If you
don t think that the present .Legislature is
blessed with eloquent and powerful ora--
", uwaia have stepped to Saturday
aunng me aiscussion oi me uoscenejuu- -
erature bill. The speeches of Mr. Busbee,
Mr. Dixon, Mr, WinbOrne and others
would have left no doubt in your mind as:
to an able, earnest and forcible discussion
of all the bills of importance that will come
np for consideration. " v

Wilson Advance: lMr. Nero
Ricks, of Nash county, was in town this
week and informed us that on two acres of
tobacco be realized, above all expenses, $he
nice large profit of $306 70. A large
number of farmers. in Greene county,

assembled, passed resolutions'
approving in the highest terms the wisdom
of no fence law, and urged its adoption in
otner localities. These farmers have tried
if for two years, and they know it is to the
interest of the people to rid the faims of
this enofmoua expense. v

C4intoa-Uattea&a- n " Mr. John
Powell of Lisbon township was bitten last
week by a dog that had recently been bit
ten ny a mad dog. There has been great
excitement in that community caused by
mad dogs. New River now navigable
to Tar Landine could be made so to Doc-
tors Bridge opposite Richlands. '

Along New River, extending through the
county from north to south, is a belt of the
best fanning land in South Eastern JNorth
Carolina. Its productiveness under .mod-
ern improved methods of cultivation
would be hard to overestimate.
r Goldsboro Messenger . The
Presbyterians of the Warsaw section are
getting ready for building a Presbyterian
Church and they ask agenerous public aid
In the project.". We learn that Maj. J.
ii. Kenan has been elected sheriff of Duplin
county by the board of county commission- -
ers. Miss Katie Scales, the accom-
plished daughter of Gov. A. M. Scales, has
kindly consented to take part in the Pres-bytena-

n

concert, to come off in the Opera
House here, on Thursday night of this
week., Miss S. is the Governor's adopted
daughter. Star.
' New Berne Journal: We pub-
lish to day the proceedings of a meeting
held at Harlowe last Wednesday concern-
ing the .New Berne and Beaufort Canal
Company. This is a matter that vitally
concerns New Bernese The swash, at Hat-ter- as

is becoming more and more difficult
for vessels engaged in the coast . trade to
pass over. Recently several were detained
there, drawing only eight and , a half feet,'
for nearly five -- weeks. If the opening, of
this canal will give us an outlet at Beaufort
for vessels drawing even eight feet it would
be of incalculable value to Kew'Berne.

Washington1 Star: Nobody has
more friends than Senator Vance. He is as
careless a hitter, too, in politics, as any of
them, andbas no thought or concern as to
whom he hurts; but be does it all with such
a geod-humor- ed, wholesome, stubborn and
hopelessly bigoted way that the sting does
hot amount to much; . There were probably
not a half dozen members of the Senate
who did not congratulateVance, and mean
it, too, and feel really happy . that he was
to return for six years longer; - It is diffi-

cult to keep Vance? quiets he fairly effer-
vesces with good nature and good humor ;
And he races up and --down, intellectually,
like a young colt, kicking up his heels he
doesn't know nor want to know why just
because he must. He tells a great many,
funny stories in a quiet way,, and --nsually
puts the joke on himself rather than hurt
bis neighbor's feelings. - i s. '
f From " CoL Cameron's - Raleigh
letter: No one is ashamed to avow his
participation in the cause of the Con-
federacy. No Confederate soldier, no true
Democrat, can be base enough to say "it
was not I, " "it was not L" It.was somer
what unexpected to find what a solid front
the Republicans presented to the bill. They
opposed it at every step and with a flaunt-
ing' insolence that carried us back to the
days: after the war when the name of
"rebel" was rolled as a sweet morsel in - the.
mouth of the "truly loyal, "when they
vented their scorn or their hatred upon the'
poor unfortunate adherent of the fortunes
of the South. They exceeded themselves
when they prated of, the insolence of ; those
who had fought to kill the life of the
Union, asking any recognition, even of the 1

claims of humanity, forfeited by the guilt
of treason. The lines between the 4 'truly
loyal" and the malignant 'rebel' were
never more closely drawn than by the Re-
publicans of the llouse; tordayl r : f

i rr Raleigh.. .Ncuis-- Ocserver: --Another

line in contemplation is the extension
of the East Tennessee" and Western1 North
Carolina, commonly known as. the; Cran-
berry Railroad. From the completion of.
this road we reasonably hope .most impor-- ;

tint results, , The projected connection IS

whick wiU permit the Cranberry Iron Com- -

Pipy t0 place their ores on deep water at
Wilmington at a saving of $1.60 : a Jton on
the present 5ost a . reduction which will
allow, that mine to be worked to .its dullest
capacity; and build up a great industry , in
the mountains. "But more than that; it will
be of large benefit to Wilmington and may
eventually result in the establishment of
iron works and shops on the lower Cape
Fear. - Another result will inevitably be
the cheapening of the cost of coal,, which
can be laid down in North - Carolina from
the Cumberland coal fields at the reduction
incident to the saving of 100 miles;"haul."

JnteUigewter; One
Iday last week a little son of Mr.J. Ross,
living near Polkton, while splitting light-woo- d,

cut two fingers entirely off and cut
a third nearly off. - Two little boys of
Mr. Jackson Hubbard, of the Poplar Hill
neighborhood, started to the woods, the
older boy carrying an axe on his shoulder.
In making a short turn the axe was
brought in contact with the younger boy's
head, cutting an, ugiy gash two inches
long. On . last Friday Mr.- - J. M..
Thompson, .who has been - living for some'
years in the vicinity of . McFarlaud, started
for his . Stanly home in T a wagon, accom-
panied by his family. When near,Wades
boro his little boy fell from the wagon
and . both wheels passed over his bodv;
The t little fellow was thought to be
dead and carried to the nearest house, but
hejreTived sufficiently in the course of a'
few hours to proceed with his parents on
their v homeward - louroev. Saturdav
last Mr. Alexander Hudson's : boy John,
aged about fifteen years, found adynamite
cap, and the little thing looked so trifling
and insignificant that he decided to have
lots of fun at its expense. He therefore
set the, cap upon its end and stuck a o.a1

of fire to it. Instantly here was a noise
like the explosion of a cannon. John Hud
son's right thumb, and the ends of three of
his fingers were blown off. He is-- now in
bed.
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Munbon Slaying prices.
Hkissbsbgxb Valentines.
J. C.3 MrNDS Puta-Poma- de.

R. M. McIstirs New gopds.
Aldkrmaj? & Co. PlumWag.'eta
Jr L. BoATWfiioHT Choice groceries.
DsRosssT & Mkabbs City directory.
Cronly & Mobbis Bank stock for sale.

Local Dote. '
sir s ' '

Receipts of cotton yesterday
109 bales. -

- The off-shor-e storm signal was
fij ing yesterday.

The wind blew a gale duriag- -

Monday night and all day yesterday.

Not a single tramp put in his
appearance at the station house Mpnday
night. .

At 6 a. m. yesterday morning
tbe mercury in the Stab thermemeter was
at 62; and at 6 p. m. it was down to 42

. .An-- -

degrees. :

St. Luke's colored Methodist
Church, corner of Seventh and Church
streets, is having a spire erected on it. The
building is a brick one and quite a band- -
some edifice.

The German barque H6ffnttngt
Capt. Fretwurst, was cleared from this
port for Hull, England, yesterday, by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, with 725 bar
rels of rosin and 2,750 barrels of tar, valued
at $4,400.

The young people of the
Lutheran Church will give an English- -

German Concert, this evening, at the
Luther Memorial building, corner of Prin
cess and Sixth streets. The entertainment
will begin at half-pas- t seven o'clock. The
price of admission is twenty five cents.

We hear the memorial sermon
of RewD;-H- . Tuttle, delivered at the
Fifth Street Melhod&t Church, on Sunday
morning last, on the death of Rev. W. I.
Hull, spoken of in very high terms, by per
sous who heard it, as being an able and ap
propriate testimonial to the beloved Christ-
ian jninister whose death has caused so
mueh genuine sorrow in his community.

"riiat'FelloOT that Looks Like Rte."
From a newspaper extract handed us by

a friend it seems that 4 W-- Dodd, special
agent of the Western Insurance Company
is cursing "that fellow that looks like me."
"Friend Dodd, ".says. the extract,' "had the
misfortune to leave Canada ' about the
time Wingate, the defaulter, took bis de-

parture, though on1 an entirely different
mission. He - made an extended trip
through the South,- - and all "went merry as
a wedding bell" until he reached Wilming
ton, North Carolina. We give his expert
ence there in his own words:",

: "Happily, at this writing I stand released
from the 'tar-he- el' bastile. The soap-head- ed

individuals through whose amazing
citeness I 'pined in a Southern dungeon,
to wit: tbe Mayor's office for a space, came
to the startling conclusion that I wasn't the
chap who looked like me. : Would you
mind cautioning the travelling public, or
at least that portion of it answering the
following description, viz: Dark whiskers,
mustache, -- light gray eyes, ae about forty,
and weight 200 pounds, to steer clear of
Wilmingtop. 'Any unfortunate individual
filling that bill will certainly be gobbled by
the astute Mayor and Chief of Police of
this fair city; - "His 'pockets and grip sack,
may fairly bristle with proofs of. his iden-
tity of the most positive nature, but they
Won't answer my son, 'and don'C you for-
ge iK.i P. ?v pi V '

I Dodd was treated' with every HkrodneSs
during his brief detention; probably better
than be deserved. ;J :. 'j

Personal. . .

1 Maj. J. R. Kenly, Master of Transpor-
tation of the division of the Atlantic Coast
Line between Wilmington and Richmond,"
returned Monday night from a brief visit to
the latterjcUyrfV'sV'B-- v : -- J

j MasterRohr WflHalns,hOv haabee
danjgerously aiickat the'Bingham 'School,
reached 41bom"e itj Mlfather rMonday
nbjht Jte k"grrty!:niproyed knd w
able to sit up yesterday. ;'!


